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trlotlo speech and In denunciation of
narohy and of those who lend It

countenance. He declared that men ot
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gallons in this hour of trial. Court the
of a generous publlo; stand

firm and united In our common eause
and the vlotory will be one of peace
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Char sWaage Bsatssss.
Chloago, M. Eugene V. Deb.

, urettdeut of h A. R. TJ., George W
'

Howrd,TlopriantiSrWtrKil-her- ,
secretary) la. W. Roger, director

tad editor of tb Railway Tim, and
Jams Murwin, an engineer, who U eald

to bar thrown a twitch on tb Rock

, Ifland road om time ago, endangering

GEORGE FAULUABER DEAD.

UK AT II WAHCAVUKDBT THE EVMMV-IX- Q

A HI.OOU YMHHEU

Ha Wsa On of the Bw Known Oanaaaa In
the City and Wi frmldnut of tha Ords
of tUru 11-- 1 Wu IIwkIIoc a l'nur Who
Htrirkvo and Explrad InitenUy.
George J. Faulhaner died at his real,

dunoe, 460 Congress avenue, at a few
mluuu--t before midnight last evening,
from apoplexy, caused by the bursting
of a blood vessel lu tbe lower part of
the left leg. Mr. Faulbaber bad been
In his usual health recently, and bU
death was a great shock to hi
family and ail who knew him.
Durlug the evening he had been
down looking over the damage done by
a small Ore lu the rear of Arch street
aud had come home shortly before II
o'olook, partaken of tome hinoh and
wot reading a paper. Suddenly he was
seized with a tpaam and it was perceived,
that be was most seriously DU Doctor
MoCabe and Bellosa were immediately

TJf TMI KB I If TIIH H Kit A TK.

sssats Patter's KMluaa I. tha Cum
r Heated Itatato.

Washington, July 10. The resolution
offered yesterday by Mr, I'sffer, pop., of
Kauos, a to the government control
of railroad and other kindred matter,
was 11)1 before the tunatt. in a spveoh
advocating the resolution Mr. Peffer re-

ferred to the situation In which the
country now found Itself, nud suM that
It only seemed necessary to ascertain
the cause aad apply the remedy.

A man named Debt, by reason of his
being tbe official head of a great orguui--satlo- n,

had made a written statement of
tha condition of buslmuw. From that
Mr. Teffer rehearsed sotnr nNei-ttoii- s as
to the 111 treatmeut or tk- - Pullman em-

ployes leading up to the grant strike.
"And now," be said "tlir trouble Is at

hand, and tbe leader of ibat great or-

ganisation is off at the tenshore, or the
lke or tbe islands or somewhere, re-

fusing to entertulu even a uewnpaper
Man, exoept to say that he bus uothlng
to say. Heartless, souttexii, consoleuoc-Im-s

Is this tyrant ot tyrants."
Mr. Peffer spoke ot several attempts

mad before the strike toxhave trbl-tratlo- n

with the Pullman company and
said that when they tailed the strike
turns. There waa a 'censra! Icvltu-o-f

employment and letting the rail-
road companies go ahead without Its
employe If they could. 'The object was,
ha said, simply to have the Pullman
car dropped. The men of the Ameri-
can Railway uulon weuld not imnc'le

' the lire ot many persona, were arretted
I this afternoon on warrant sworn out
I

pursuant to indictment Issued by tbe
.. federal grand Jury which oonTened at

noon to-da-y. The full Hit of Indict

ments wae a follow:
Eugene V, Debt, George W. Howard,

Sylvester Kelllher, L. W. Rogers, Jamas
Murwin, Lloyd Hotohkina, A. Paurybak,
H. M", James Hammond, Will lam

Smith, John Westerbrook, Edward

O'Nou. Charles Nailer, John Duffy,
William MoMulieo. E. Shelby, Fred
Xetcham and John W. Doyle.

All, with the exception of the first

fonr named, bad been artestod and ar-

raigned before United States Commis-

sioner Hoyne, prior to tbe retaining of

the Indiotment and are eat on ban.

They are aooused of interfering with

busmea of tbe United State, obstruct
ing the mail and of preventing and
hindering tbe execution of tbe laws. Tbe
statute under which they at Indicted
are as follows:

"If two or more persona conspire to
commit an offense against tbe United
States ia any manner or for any pur-
pose, and one or more of such persons
d anyaot to effect the object of such
conspiracy, all the person to such con-

spiracy shall be liable to a penalty of
not less than 1,000 nor more than 10,-0- 00

and to imprisonment for not more
than two years.- It two or more per-
sons In any state or territory conspire
to orertbrow, pull down or destroy,
or foroe tbe government of the
United States to levy war against
them or to oppose by foroe the
authorities, thereof or by force to pre-
vent, hinder or delay the exeoution of

any law of the United Bute .or by
force to seise, take or poeaees any prop-
erty of the United State contrary to

all parties would be found In this
great oonfilct. standing shoulder to
shoulder-.for- . the peace of the country
for the enforcement of Its law, for
th support .of it dignity and for the
perpetuity of the liberties of It people.
He denounced the depriving of men (by
Debs or any one else) of their right to
tell (heir labor a the Inaugurate- - t n
system of slavery never known In the
past history of the republic, and as
so utterly abhorrent to every thought
of hi a to make It Impossible for him
to treat it with any consideration
whatever. And he declared that the
men who wore the grey from I8l to
1S85 would be found side by side with
those who wore the blue, following
the sums flag and upholding the dignity
of the republic over which It flouted
and every law upon its statute books.

Mr. Gordon was applauded at this
point and also at the close of his
speeah.

A substitute for the Peffer resolu
tion was offered by Mr. Daniel, dern.,
of Virginia, endorsing the prompt and
vigorous measures adopted by the pres-
ident and the members of the adminis-
tration In repressing by military foroe
the lawless men with due process ot the
laws, with the transportation of malls
and with commerce among the states
and declaring the action of the prcsl
dent had the full Sympathy and sup-
port of the law-abidi- masses of the
people. i

The resolution arid substitute went
over without action until

Will Accept Mo Western Freight.
Brockton, July 10. The Boston and

New York Express company's agent
here notified tho patrons of the com-

pany here this afternoon that no freight
would be received for points west of
Uhicaco exoept at owner's risk. Shoe
manufacturers are starting iu on the
new run slowly and many are holding
back western shipments. This will
cause a temporary curtailment of the
shoe production in this city.

Indians Placed In Jail.
Victoria, B. C, July 10. The

steamer City of Topeka arrived from
Alaska and reported that ihe sealer
Gegrande reached' Sitka on July 4 with
a crew of Indians In irons. They had
mutinied and threatened the lives of the
foreigners. They yere landed at Sitka
and placed In jail... -

Drowned Willie Playing.
Providence, July 10. Oracle Lewis,

aged 11, slipped into Randall pond and
was drowned before assistance could
reach her. She, was playing with sev
eral other chllrtren around some boats,
and losing her balance, fell into the
water. :

.
'w.v. v. ;

BXXMlEIt VXDER COAL.
I

One Han Was Killed and Six Others Were
i." - Injured.

Boston. July 10. Seven ooal heavers
were buried under an avalanche of ooal
at Commercial wharf y. One ma i

was dead wlieh feikefl out, the other six
are alive. The dead man is Michael
Driscoll of 37 Salutation street.

The oatastrophe was due to weakness
of the floor timbers of the wharf.

ALL ARB ENTHUSIASTIC.

Elaborate Preparations for the Banquet to
the Yale Athletes.

London, July 10. Elaborace preparat-
ions are making for the banquet
which the American colony in London
propose giving to the Tale athletic
team on July 17. . The affair will be held
in the Grafton galleries, the supper be-

ing served at 11 p. m. and. followed
by concert, in which a number of noted
specialty artists will appear.

United States Ambassador Bayard
and Consul General Collins are enthu-
siastic in the matter and a committee
composed of influential gentlemen has
been appointed to ensure Its complex
success.

Among the committee membe-- s are
Henry White, . of . the
American embassy, J. O. Meigs,
George J. Gould. Mr. Burns, manager
of J. S. Morgan's banking house, New-
ton Crane, Lars Andersen, second sec-

retary of the .embassy, Lieutenant
Commander W. S. CowlesK the naval
attache and James R. Roosevelt, sec
retary of the embassy.

THERE .WAS KO EXCITEMENT.

Seabrlght Clubhouse Crowded With So

ciety People at the Tennis Match.
Seabright, N J., July 10. The Sea- -

bright Tennis club began the summer
tournament here-thi- s afternoon. The
piazza of the clubhouse was orowded
with society people. None of the
matches proved exciting. Score:

Singles: First round A. E. Foote
defeated R. A. Rowan, 1, 3; Stevens
defeated C. Craigin, 6--2, 0; V. G. Hall
defeated J. F. Hobart, 2, 3; S. L.
Smith defeated A. H. Lookett, 3, 7--5;

H. Chatfleld defeated John Pratt, 6--3,

3; Malcolm Chace defeated C. M. Nast
2. John Howland defeated P. M.

Stevens, 0, 6--1; R. M. Miles defeated
A. Codman,

Second round Maloolm Chace de
feated H. Chatfleld, 6--1, 6--0.

CONSTANTINOPLE SHAKEN.
The Inhabitants of the City Alarmed by

violent JSartnquakc Shocks.
Constantinople, July 10; Two vio

lent earthquake shocks were felt here
at 12:30 this afternoon. Eaoh shock
lasted twenty seconds. Much damage
was done to the city and several per
sons are reported to have been killed.

All the public offices, the banks and
the Bourse have been closed. Two dis-
astrous fires have already occurred and
telegrapblo communication is inter
rupted." v'"' - 1 ." -- -;

The inhabitants have become greatlv
alarmed and are, fleeing from their
homes in anticipation ot further and
more serious disturbances. Manv thou
sand of persona are . camping, out in

oomuMtroe I oonspU r, uulet such
damaad or buistunoe I " ursusnt or
lawful authority coufer. upon thorn

by the men themselvesX d I made In

good faith In the exeoutictf'of such
If ny person I shown to hare

betrayed the trust or loot tolling moo
and their SOU fall wltbln the donanl
tton of crime I have giveri It to you
It Is alike the Interest, the pleasure end
the duty of every oitlsen to brim them
to heavy punishment. Let us first re-

store peace and punish tbe offenders of
the law and then the atmosphere will
be clear to think over tbe claims of
those who have real grievance."

When tbe labor leader were brought
Into oourt there was a brief dlscuMion
a to the amount of bond that would be
satisfactory, and tbe amount was dually
fixed at 110,000 each. After some de
lay bonds for tbe leader were signed by
wiulum Bhakei ana William Fitzgerald,
and the bead ot the A. K. U. were re
leased from oustody. The only
Indictment returned by the United
States gvand Jury, against Deb and bis
allies Is a felonious conspiracy to Inter-
rupt and daisy the malls, while that
against kfurwln 1 for throwing

witch or otherwise Interfering with
Lake Shore track.

ALL KKie HTM VAX LXB OVT.

overslga He tuned MU Call fore struu
All Ott U. Coantry. ,

Chicago, July' Matter
Workman Sovereign, of the Knights of

Labor, lstued, tbe following:
'Chloaga, D.I., July 10.

To tbe Knights of Babor ot Americ- a-

Greeting:
A crisis bat been reaohe4 in tbe af

fair of this nation that qndaugert the
peace of tbe republic Every fibre in

our olvil structure is strained to the

breaking point. The shadow ot fac
tional hatred hovers over our fair land
with terrible forebodings.

The arrogant lash of superiority
being applied by the oorporatibus with
relentless fury, and the chasm between
the masses and the olaases is growing
deeper and wider with eaoh succeeding
day, . If peace is restored and this na-

tion saved from acts repulsive to the
consoienoe of til Christian people there
must be wise action ana that quiokly.

Sincerely believing that the flames of
discord are being purposely fanned by
the railway corporations at the risk of
the life of the government, I take the
liberty to appeal to you and through
you to the oonsoienoe ot the whole
people, imploring you to lay down the
Implements of toll for a short season
and under the. banner ,ot peace, and
with a patriotic desire to promote the
welfare, use the ' power of your aggre--

gated numbers through rpeaoeable as-

semblages to create a healthy public
sentiment in favor of an amicable set-

tlement of the issues growing out of the
recent strike of the Pullman Palaoe Car
employes, and you are further request-
ed not to return to your usual avoca
tions until a settlement of the pending
troubles is made known to. you through
some authentto source.

In the present strained relations be
tween corporations and their employes
is involved a principle near and dear
to all true Amerioan citizen the right
ot labor to present its grievance to the
owners and representatives of corpora-
tions. The Pullman Palace Car com

pany refuses to arbitrate the difference
between itself and its employes on the
ground that oars were built below cost

and, therefore, there is nothing to arbi
trate. But tne conclusion oi every un
prejudiced mind must be that if such
were the facts it coma nave notning to
fear at the hands of an arbitration com
mittee.

But the Pullman oompany goes fur-

ther in its autocratic policy than a re-

fusal to arbitrate. It has refused to
Join with the business men and the
board of aldermen of Chicago in a com
mittee to ditonss the question as to
whether there Is anything to arbitrate
or not and behind this autocratic policy
stands the general managers' associa
tion of the railway corporations, backed
by the United States army as the aiders
ana abettors of this social crime.

Suppose the Pullman company had in
vited organized labor to arbitrate and
organized labor had declined the invita
tion and refused to discuss the question
as to whether there was anything to
arbitrate or not; it is needless to say a
wave of popular indignation would
obliterate every labor organisation from
the face of this country and no more
could be formed for the next fifty years.
The stigma ot such a position would
follow every name connected with or-

ganised labor to the grave. But In the
present crisis the corporations, whose
wealth ha been Created by labor, take
the position that they are prior to and
above their oreator. ; h

Like the brigands of old, they rob the
laboring masses and employ the sword
and the bludgeon and set up a' throne
on the bones ot the vanquished and de-

clare their divine right 'to rule over the
remainder of mankind. Tbe Pullman
oompany claims that notwithstanding
the wages of its employes were reduced
to the starvation point there is nothing
to arbitrate, because can have been
built at a loss,, yet it neglects to state
that the stocks of the oompany have
been watered three times over and that
the company has not only been able to
pay its regular dividend on water and
all, but' that its stocks have long been
and are at,the present time at a pre-
mium on tbe stock market. r

, Mr- -. Pullman cries poverty to his
starving employe and then, retreats to
his princely summer mansion on Pull-
man island In the St Lawrence river
and wires the business men of Chicago
that he has nothing to arbitrate. Like

Nero be. laugh in luxury while the
devoted martyrs bum. . i

If the present strike to lost to labor it
will retard the progress of civilisation
and reduce the possibilities of labor to
ever emancipate itself from' the thrall- -
dom of greed;;' . , )r-4

The dignity. M labor and all the vic
tories won in the peat arvuu stake in
this oonflsst V ... , v -

I beeeechr jii la be-tru-e ojao.bB

ana prosperity for the faithful.
(Signed) J. R. Boverelgn, :

General Master Workman,
, Will otmr Novsreta-m-.

Waterbury, July 10. A convention
of tbe National Trades assembly, No.

232, of brass workors and polisher, was
opened in Labor ball In this olty to-

day. John E. Fitzgerald of New Ha- -
ren presided. There were sixty-tw- o

delegates present from all part of New
England, Canada and the western
states. Tbe business meeting; will be
'held It was given out to- -

nignt by the delegates that the oonven.
tlon would give their sup- -.

port to tbe railway striker ui the wert
ana tnut they would obey the oommaua
of Grand Master Workman Sovereign
to strike if so ordered.

aoxxa ovTOKAurxiKX. t
All Mmnbwrs of Ik Trades UtUena ut CTU- -

ago Will Quit Work.
Cbtcao-o-, July 11. Cblosgo working- -

men are out on strik and tbe otty't In-

dustrie are almost completely par
lyted. X

It waa given out this morning that
nothing in the way 'of a settlement of
the great strike oonld be effected, and
without waiting for the final report of

tbe committee, which bore the nowsof
tbe refusal of tbe Pullman oompany to
arbitrate, the union --men began to quit
work. Almost the first men reported
out were the stage employes; and fol
lowing these were the oarrlageand wag-
on workers, teamsters, moulders, ma-

chinists, brewers, baker and iron
" "'worker.

During the afternoon other tra
followed in rapid succession,

'

and iff or
der to fully complete the list a meeting
was called at the headquarters of the
Duuaing trades council ht when
ail union will report.

It had been agreed that a meeting
should be held at Ohltch's ball at
p. m. for the purpose of receiving
report It was decided tuen to issue
the call, but the action of the mayor
aad others in attempting to secure
committee of prominent business men
and oltisens to effect some sort of au
agreement whereby the strike in gen
eral might be avoided delayed tne call. '

Mayor Hopkins had appointed
committee, consisting of Judge M. F.
Tulcy, Willis J.; Abbott .. editor-in- -
chief on the' Times, and City Comp
troller Ackerman. to select a citizens'
committee of twenty-fiv- e to calf .upon
the-- Pullman oompany and urge a more
amicable policy. The. affords of 2 the
citizens to avert the strike were fruit
less-.-" - - ---

Chairman Kidd and Secretary Mo- -
Cormlok, of the joint trades' meeting,
met at 6 o'clock with the committee of
seven selected to try to Induce tbe,Pull- -
man people to arouraie, ana concludes
to Issue the call. The call States that
acting upon the unanimous "vote of the
joint conference Sunday nlght.a general
call is made upon all laboring men in
Chicago to unite in a sympathetic
strike and to quit work at once in
uniform movement to assist the Amer
ican Railway union, by remaining out
until the Pullman boycott and strike is
settled. Before the call was Issued fully
thirty unions had given notice that they
would strike. The action of the Knights
of Labor in the Chicago district is said
to be unanimous. District Master
Workman Lindholm issued the follow
ing proclamation this evening

"To all laborers within the Jurisdic
tion of District Assembly No. 24:

It is the duty of all members of the
order In this jurisdiction to carry out
the order of conference and see that the
fundamental principles of this order are
upheld and faithfully carried out.

'During this crisis It Is the duty ot all
members of the order to refrain' from
congregating in crowds In the streets
and to use every endeavor to maintain
peace and order in the community."

Nickel Plate Tie-U- p Brokan, .

Fort Wayne, Ind.,.July 10. The tie
up on tne Nickel Plate was virtually
broken this morning, when the engi
neers as a body unanimously-Informe-

the officials that they were ready for
business as usual, subject to the condi-
tions which existed prior to July 1,
1894. Traveling Engineer Work said
that all the engineers on the Nickel
Plate were ready for duty and' he In
ferred that from the individual actions
of the firemen, they, too, were going to
return to tneir duty as usual. No
freights were moved this morning, but
the local trains were sent out this af
ternoon.- I J' j ,i , )

Completely Mea Op. .
;

PuroH, I. T., July 10. In response
to an order from Debs, the witohmeh,
yardmen and roundhouse men at this
point have gone out This.ts a terminus
of the Santa Fe and the Gulf. Colorado
and 8anta Fe systems, and as a result
of the strike tbe roads are completelynea up nere. j&veryuung la quiet.

JTXWSBOT9 0O OUT. '

- i

A,ThMsaad Converts Among in
'

. ' 1 CMoBgo.

Chicago-- . July 10. One thousand Chi
cago newsboy decided last night to join
the boyoott. They announced the re
sults of their meeting during a parade
of the streets at 10 o'olook. In a body
they trooped to the various newspaper
offices, swarmed up the stops, through
the doors, aad proclaimed their inten-
tion. .r;'-t- iv.-V--'-

The newsboys' boyoott will b foroed
against six newspapers, three morning
and three evening lsssesA They were en-
listed in the cause by the energy of the
American Bailway anion, and they will
not sou oonies oi tne uerala.

Tbe several Itut--s intituled upon Our
bnge Cotitractttr Walter 8. Swayn at
recent meetings of the board of bealt
will not bav to be paid, a the Hues
were inllloted In a manner that wa not

ttrlotly legal. Tint point wa made
clear ut tho meeting of tbe board of
health last evenlug. Alt the members
of the board were prewmt and unutual
Interest manifested In the proceedings.

After tbe regular routine business of
the meeting had been transacted Mayor
Sargent read au opinion from Corpora-
tlon Counsel Drlsooll as to tbe manner
lu which lines could be legally collected
from derelict contractors. Tbe opinion
was to the effect that the contractor
must be officially notified ot eaoh and
every oouplulut upon which it wa pro-

posed to Due him aud given an oppor
tunity to appear before tbe board and
give his side of the osse before any fine
could be legally Imposed.

This opinion put a deoldedly new
phase on the matter of fines, and the
board saw that tbe Ones they bad Im-

posed were not strictly legal. Accord-
ingly they decided to remit all previous
tines and will hereafter be guided solely
by tne opinion ot the corporation oouu
selin tbe mutter. This will probably
necessitate tho holding of speolal meet
ings possibly as often as twice a week,

The board again received oomplaints
that the vault on tho property on Pros
pect street occupied by E. G. Stoddard
and owned by a Mr. Whittlesey of Bos-
ton had not beeu abolished, although
tbe board had erdered it douo some
time ago.

O.V THE BALL FIELD.
At Chicago The champions slaugh

tered McGlll in the sixth inning. lu:id
Ing nine runs on ten hits, four of than
doubles, eight of the first nine up hit
ting safely. In this inning- Puffy lar
ruped on two doubles and Long two
singles. Stlvetts pltc.ncd in his old
time form and Ryan put up u line game
behind the bat.
Chicago 1 00300000
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 9 2 1 x 12

Hits Boston 18, Chicago 10. Error- s-
Boston 3, Chicago 4. Dattorlcs Stiv-
etts and Ryan; Schrlver and McGill.

At Cincinnati Smith's presence gave
the reds new life y and they went
In to Btop the New Twit's winning
streak, doing It well. Meukin was bit
freely. Cincinnati's fielding was clean
and sharp.
New York ..0 021000003Cincinnati ...0 0 3 0 0 1 2 1 x 7

Hits New York 9, Chvjinnatl U. Er
rors New York 1, Cincinnati 1. Bat
terlee Meakln and Farrell; Dwyor and
Murphy. "

At St. Louis Wonderful batting ai.d
sharp fielding won the game for the
browns y. The Fhiladelpblas
tried three pitchers and - all were
knocked out Shugart niaile a home
run.
Phila 0 00004013
St. Louis ...3 0442022 117

Hits Philadelphia 12, St. Louts 17.
Errors Philadelphia 4, St. Louie 4.

Batteries Haddock, Callahan, Carsey
and Bucklev: Breitenstetn and Miller,

At Baltimore The pirates outbatted
and outflelded the orioles to-d- and
won all the way. Mulluue was suc-

ceeded by Nicholson in the Ufth in
ning.
Pittsburg ...0 1 2 3 3 2 5 5 013
Baltimore ...3 021110109Hits Pittsburg 22, Baltimore 12. Eh-- .

rors Pittsburg 3, Baltimore 6. Bat
teries Ehret and MevvUt; Mullane.
McMahon and Clarke.

At Cleveland Cleveland played In
somewhat Its old time form y, de
feating Washington without trouble.
The feature was the base running by
the home olub.
Washington .0 000110204Cleveland ...0 2709023 0--

Hits Washington 10, Cleveland 27,

Errors Washington 7, Cleveland 4.

Batteries Esper and Dugi'lale; Young
and Zimmer.

At Louisville Loose playing aided
Brooklyn in losing 's game.
While both sides batted freely, Louis-
ville hit longer drives and knocked
Daub out in the fifth Inning, when eight
runs were scored. Liaonance made a
home run.
Brooklyn ....0 002030207Louisville ...5 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 X 18

Hits Brooklyn 13, Louisville 15. , Er
rorsBrooklyn 6, Louisville 6. Bat
teriesDaub, Gastright and Dally; La
chance, Menefee and Weaver.

Jewelry Store Billed.
Providenoe, July 10. During the

temporary absence of Louis Colen from
his jewelry store at 216 South Main
street, this afternoon, the place was
entered by burglars who found their
way through a rear window. The store
was rifled. The affair was remarkable
because of the boldness of the break.
wbioh occurred iu the middle of the day
on a busy street.

Weavers' Strike Declared Oft.
New Bedford, Mass., July 10, At a

meeting of the weavers' union held to-

night the strike at No. 6 Wamsutta
mill, wbioh lasted twenty-tw- o weeks,
was deolared off and a committee will
wait on Mr. Kent to arrange terms for
the strikers returning to work.

He Was Badly Mangled.
Bridgeport, July 10. A young man

about eighteen years of age was
struck and instantly killed ht by
a freight train on the Consolidated
road at Newfleld avenue crossing. The
body was badly 'mangled. A pawn
ticket was found upon his clothing,
which was issued on July ( by Solomoa
Fry at 30 Churoh street, New Haven,
and which had on it the name ot y.

It is supposed that this Is the
dead boy's name. There was sixty
cents in the pocket of his trousers. The
remains are at tne inorgr.a awaiting

fctttbertty thereof.- - each of them
''. rtuOl be panieiat by a toe of not Joss

tban .lSOd and not morej than IMOO,

or by imprisonment witn er without
the foregoing fine with hard labor
for a period ot not lee than stx months
nor more than six years, or both."

The grand jury brought in its report
to Judge Grosscup's court at 4:30 p. m.
after a session in which the olonest at-
tention to detail was given. Very few
witnesses were examined. Judge Gross-cup- 's

charge made in the morning was
so sweeping a to cover nearly all the
phase 'of the case, and under it al-
most anybody who had even the remot-
est oonnection with the strike might
have been indloted. A few able lawyers

. construed one elause m the charge as
favorable to Debs, bat the jury by no
means looked at it in this light

They were unanimous in their vote
for, indictment and it took them but a
short time to decide what to do. In
his charge Judge Grosscup, in part,
said: 'J '

f ,
"Tou doubtless feel, a I do, that the

opportunities of Hie, under present

called, tut when they arrived it was
found that his cose was fatal and he ex
plred a few moments before JSi o'olook.

The deceased was one of the best
known and most popular Gorman resi
dents of New Haven, and hi popularity
extended also throughout the entire;
country. .Two years ago be was elected
president of the national organization
of the Harugari. His term of office.
would have expired the coming Septem-
ber and he had been offered a re-el-

tlon, which he declined.
He had been successively selectman.

councilman and alderman and had al
ways filled his ofiioe of publlo trust with
honor and Integrity. He wa a member
of no less than twenty German societies
being a prominent member of ConneotU
cut Rook lodge No. 01, A. F. and A. M.(
the Turn Vereln and the German Mum
tual Aid society.

Mr. Faulhaber was ' about forty-si- x

years of age, having betn born in Mela-hel- m,

Germany. A a young man ha
came to this country and lived for al
time at Newburg, N. T., where ha
learned the baker's trade. He soon af
ter came to this olty and worked at hit
trade for a time..

He next conduoted a grocery stora
an tbe corner of West street and Con.
g.es a onue. in which businoM he-

until 1886, when b established
an lnsuranoe agency at M George
Btreet.

He leaves two brothers in Germany,
His sister, Mrs. John Maxamier, died irj
New York last fall.

He married Miss Caroline Gesswein of
this city, and three children were the
fruit of this union, Joseph O. Faul
haber, who is employed with Mated
Zundsn Carl F. Faulhaber, who is a
student at Hopkins grammar school.
and Rose C. Faulhaber. .

His widow, survives him.
The funeral will take place Friday af

ternoon from his late residence.

NIANTIC IS IN DANQEB.

Fleroe Forest Fires are Baglng In that
Section of the State.

Niantic, Conn., July 10. A fierce for
est fire is raging ht on ,the west
side of the Niantlo river in the vicinity
of the Spirituralists' camp ground, and
not far from the camp ground of the
state. The fire was started it is believed
by parties who are camping on tho
bank of the river. I he fl m a spread
rapidly and oue farm house 1ms beeu
destroyed. To-nig-ht tho wind shifted
to the southeast aud sent the fire ove?
another district, so that the property oi
the Spiritualists is now in no danger
from the flames.

There are several farm houses in the
path of the fire, and unless the wind
changes its oourse, these will probably
be destroyed. At one time this evening
the property of the state on tbe oamn
ground was threatened by the fire, but
fortunately the fire took another ooursi
and is now burning to the westward.

"BAT" SHEA SENTENCED.
To Die in the Electric Chair During th

Week Beginning August 81.
Troy, N. Y., July 10. "Bat" Shea, wh

murdered Robert Ross at the election:
riots in this city, was this morning sen.
tenced to die in the eleotric chair a(
Clinton prison, Dannemora, in the weel
beginning August 21.

A MEAT TRAIN BETS OUT.

The First Despatched From the Stool.
Yards Since the Tie-U- p.

Chicago, 111., July 10. A train of Aft
cars loaded with dressed beef left th
stock yards this morning about 6 o'clock
bound for New York. It was the first
train load of meat whioh has left th
yards since the blockade waa estab.
lished.

The train was made up about equally.
from Nelson Morris & Co., Armour 4
Co. and Swift & Co. Many of the can
were loaded several days ago and ha4
Deen cared ror witn much difficulty. It
was necessary to re-i- the whole train
every thirty-si- x hours. '

The packing firms had been schemint
for several days on many plans to de.
feat the work of train wreckers and getme train outsiae tne yards and on Its;

r io us aesunauon. Yesterday 1

i decided to make a bold mova.
The train was secretly made up during
the night and delivered to the Pan Han.
die road. . It was taken out of the north,western end ot the yards.

The whole train was made ud bvi
hand. Men pushed the cars about aa
quetly as possible, and all was mad
ready about midnight It was Impossi-
ble for. anyone of a suspicious charactes
to get inside of the yards at the cross.
ings, and all entrances were guarded b
cavalry and infantry. The men hail
orders to shoot to Mil at anyone wh
attempted tft .mtertere with the train

them and a boycott was declared. It
.was hot hi purpose, b sa'l. to iu i,ue
whether that act was .right or wrong.
The situation confronted the senate
and It was its duty to dal with it. The
railroad companies stood by the Pull
man oompany, let the results be what
they might

"Aie you not aware," M.--. Ifnwley
rep., of Connecticut' asked, "that the
railroads have oontraots with the Pull-
man company by which they are bound
to use tbe Pullman cars?"

"These men." , was Mr. Peffer's
answer, "have nothing to do with
those oon tracts. The.use of Pullman
oars in Interstate commerce Is a mere
matter of personal detail. We have no
time now to talk about contracts be
tween the railroads and the Pullman
company. It Is strange to see
senator bringing in those contracts in
ifonectlon i with-- - the.grea'. question
which confronts us, more especially
senator who has been a champion of
American labor.' From such 'friends
may God save us." :

Mr. Hawley-Th- e senator ought not
to misrepresentue. , He talks about the
railroads' taking sldeu iMth itr.. Pujl- -

I Tfnow ndthlng of. the 'kind and
I never knew anything of the kind
called attention to the undeniable fact
that there are certain things which un
der the law the railroads are bound to
do." .

Then Mr. Peffer spoke enthusias
tically of the' grand spectacle., that
would be' be presented when all the
workmen stopped, work; when nil-- , the
life of the communities would bo at an
absolute standstill; when every thing
would be paralyzed and inert. And that
waa, he said, what this thing meant to
the American people. The time had come
for employers to learn how to handle
the situation by fair treatment of their
men, and If they could not do that it
was time for the people in their sov
ereign capacity to Interfere ana say
the thing had gone far enough.He spoke
of the 'modern modern tendency to
teach the use of arms in the colleges,
public schools and even, he said, in the
Sunday ; schools, and he exclaimed
passionately:

It is time that this militarism
should cease. If I am asked what we
are going to do when disputes arise be
tween employers and employes I would
say: 'Keep your hands off.' They will
settle this thing themselves without
bloodshed , without using the torch
without getting angry. They will do it
justly, safely, wisely, and promptly.
The instant you began to call out the
military arm in order to protect one
sde and send the other to oppression
just So soon will you arouse a spirit of
animosity Which cannot be quelled by
foroe."

Mr. Peffer besought senators to treat
hit resolution in a conservative, states
manlike way that would throw out to
the- -

people some Intimation that the
senate would not turn Its back on
them.

Mr. Davis, rep. of Minnesota, replied
to Mr. Peffer in terms of severe patriot
le indignation. Tie said he haa h.-a-

tne speech of the senator from Kansas
with amazement and pain. He had sup-
posed that, by common consent, the
subject was to be avoided now. But at
a time when, in the second city of the
United States, the fourth or fifth of the
world, order was suspended, law was
powerless, violence was supreme, life
wa la danger and property In the. very
arms : of, destruction. - he had been
amazed to hear the trumpet of sedi-
tion blown in the very senate chamber
to, marshal the hosts of misrule and
further destruction. He oharged Mr.
Peffer with advocating the dismember
ment of the government by the aboli-
tion ot its legislative and executive de
partments. That senator had affected
to speak for the American people, but
he spoke really for the mob which had
control of a great stagetlc point

Here Mr. Peffer complained of Mr.
Davis' mlsrepresentatlng him, but Mr.
Davis declined to be Interrupted and
went on.

That senator, he said, bad not a word
of reproof, or reproach for the blood
that had been shed in Chicago, for
the millions of property that had been
destroyed. The red light of arson
ataiast the sky had called from the sen-
ator no word of disapprobation. .The
ater no word of disapporbatien. The
senator would annihilate the executive
and' legislative departments and have
the public affairs administered : bv a
committee of safety, as to the day of
terror, of the first French revolution.

Gordon, dem..' oft Georgia.

condition, saw not entirely equal and
that Change are needed to forestall
some of the - dangerous tendenoies of
current industrial life. But neither the
torch of the incendiary, nor the weap
on oi tne insurrectionist, nor tne uv
flamed ' tongue of him who incites to
fire arid sword is the instrument to
bring about reforms. ,

With the questions behind present
occurrences we have,1 a ministers ot
law and citizens of the republts. noth-

ing.' to- - do.- - The law must be first
vlndloattjd i before we turn aside to
ascertain how the law or practice ought
to be can be effectually brought about
Government "by law is imperilled and

- the' issue is paramount If it shall ap-

pear to you that any person or per--

sob nave wiwuiy oostructea or
the malls" and that, their at

.
v tempted- - arrest for sueh offences has

been opposed y such a number of per-
sons M would constitute a general

. that particular locality, such
- , as threatens for the time being the

civil and political authority then the
tact of ; an insurrection within the
meaning .'of thelaw has been est s f-
alls bed, r And he who by speech, writ

s'- ing, promises or other Inducements
slats in setting it On foot or carrying it
along . or gives It aid or , comfort, is
guilty of a violation of law.

"If it shall .appear that any two or
more persona corruptly or wrongfully
agree With each other that the trains
carrying the mails end interstate eom--
merce should be forcibly arrested, ob-
structed and restrained such would
dearly constitute a criminal conspiracy
tinder tne united. states statutes. .

. "If it shall appear to you that fwo or
more persona, corruptly or wrongfully

' ' t agreed aWltb each other that the em.
ploy as of the several railroads carrying

':, the,. mall and interstate commerce
should quit and that sucoessors should,

:. by. threat, intimidation or violence, be
prevented from taking their place
such would constitute a conspiracy. ;

; , 'I recognize the right of labor to or--
garitxe. Labor associations are benefi-
cial when they do not restrain Individu-
al liberty' and are under enlightened and

;, onsoienttous leadership. .,

' i uttheyreibjeotto the iw a
' t tg.fSMClrt01a1.,Wx-"';- ' .' . ".'-!- !.'

" 'fThe railroad carrying the malU and
Commerce have a right to the servioe of
aeh of ' it employe until each law- -,

fnUrohoosesdM3f'aany(oerted
, : ' nctioa upon ; the, part 0f others to

v: ; demand or lmdit iiadw any effeotive J0oeaB, Post or Journal, a Wv f tbe opes an. , Jldentmcayon,. engineepcrewii ' v. '
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